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DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF~ BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, Moderate Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

AU~lfor our marvellous plcture.

o aTn mastr-iee atand a t inOT ATE Te lu tratie ore-
ho1dpi"~e beau tfaly executed in eight handa me
coloreprintd0n ea yplate paper 16x22 i hem.
Bample coies sent y mail on receipto1 25 ots eial

C. B. PÂRISH & C0.,
59 Queen Street Bu.t,

TORONTO ONT,

S END one dollar and aet 125 . )
NeALVIN'S DYSPEPSIA PILLS,

which 1 guarantee to cure any case of dys e'o~.
Treatise free. JOHN H. MOÂLVIN, Lowelyb8.

00HOW BAB IES FFER
When their tender Skim. a literaI! y Ox FIREc
with Itchiug and Burning E zemas and other Itch.
tng, Scaiy, "sud BiotehyBk and Scalp Diseses.

wit se of Hair, none but
tmotb sreahize. Toknowthait
a sin le applicaticoethQe

TICURA
edies will afford Iume.

S ate relief, permit reat aud
eep, and point te a speedy

.. nd economical cure, and flot
to use thein, la te fait in your

duty. Paren ve your children years o! need-

cures, blood purifiera, and humor remedies of
modem times. Sold vrwe.POT RU
ANI) CHEM[CAL CORPORATION, Boston.

"G lHow te Cure 5kin Diseases " maiied free.

Love 8 kin and Scalp purified and beautified
by CCUxunÂSuAi. Absolutely pure.t Telleved In one minute by that new,
vie znnt, and infallible Antidote to Pain,
lInflammation, and Weakneae, the Cuti-
cura Anti-Pain ]Plater. 30 cents.

What do you Want
In the way of a Heating Apparatus 1 An ade-
quitte and even temperature in imld or stormy
weather ? A minimum of cost for fuel ? No
escape of gas î Simphicty of construction ?

Then get a

-PEASE-
Not until you do will you know whmtt e a e
of comfort in winter is. 6

The l Ecouomy " Wa'in Air Furnace.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE

J. F. PEASE Furnace Company,
1 191 Queen St. Fast,, Toronto.

The H.ighest Standard of Excellence in Point of
Flavor, Nutrition and Digestibility

Has been attained'by

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.
The public have a positive guarantee that they are getting

best possible form of concentrated nourishment.
the

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

QLOWA'S ILLS
%Jrijy the Blood, correct anl Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS@
rüey invizorate nid restore to health Debilltated Constitutions, and are invaluable ln ai
,omiplaints ncidental to Females if ail ages. For children and the aged they are prioeleu.

.i.ufactuzed only at THOi<AS HOLLOYArS Etablubrnent, 78 NewWOOd St, .eflb~
Au-i sold by &Il Medicine Vendors througiotteWrd.

£'-dtecratig. rJ ,tha a-"'ms.dirp-èq deiv h. .- n+,e n. nil AL iorbv lattff

HZALTH ASni) IOUSEHOLD IJINTS.

Prîncesse i >îîiling.-Two-tirds Cup of
butter, melteti, one cup stîgar, one large
cup flour, three eggs, one-liaitf teaspoon
baklng powder. Steani two lîours.

Rloy Pudding.-One cup molasses, one-
hait cup melted butter, one teaspoon so-
dit, dlssolved In une-liait cîîp bolling va-
ter, two eggs, one cmîp nîllk, threu cups
flour, tbree cups raisins. Steam threu
hours.

Chocolate 1uddng.-One qua:rt inlik,
three ounces gratud cliocolate, one cup
white sugar, five eggs; scaid mulk and
chocolate togethur, wlîen cool add yolks
o! eggs, and one-hlaf the cup o! sugar;
bake aboiut twenty-flvu minutes; beat
wrhltus o! eggs with other haIt cup of
sugar ; spread over top an<l brown iight-
iy. Eat cold.

Ceiury Saiad.-Ciut your elery into
inch lengths, iay it ln ma. owl, and puit
lu on the ]ce uintil needetl. Aiter it le
brought on the table pour ot-er it a,
Frencli dressing consisting of tliree tab-
lespoonfuls of oil, two of î'inegar, a sait-
spoonful o!fsit, a 11.11f teaspoonfîi lof
white sugar and tiîree or four dashies of
black pupper.

Plum Pudding.-One pouud raisins, one
pouu(1 currauts, tlîree-quarters pound of
bruad crumbs, onu-hait pound f touir.
fliree-quarturs pouind beef suet, six eggs,
one pouud sugar-, one-haîf pound citron
aud lemon peel, one-hait nutmeg, spice,
two teaspoons bakiug powder ; mix miii
dry and then add eggs, with milk euough
to -et It ail. Boil four hours.

Snuow Puidding.--- One plut hollng iva-
ter, thrùe taluspoons coru starch, two
eggs, one-haît plut miik ; dissolve coru
starClitlu a littie cold water, stir into
boiling water, add wiîites oft tîo eggs

baten ight, a littie sait, one tahlespîoun.ht sugar ; pour lu mould aud ce l
col ; inake cutard of y<)iks of egg54, one-

liaI! plut nil 1k, one-uuu 1 cup sugar. one
tensimoon corn !,tarcli ; fiavour to taste:
serve cold, poitring on custard as you

v-e it.

Stinsine ( aike.--('re.iiii one Ctiii) of lent -
ter- ; addi gradiilîmty t tV<) cîps of siigar,
stirring tint il hu:îten to au cremumu ; affil
one cup o! milk and two cups of flour.
Beat iveil. Beat tie wlites ot eie%'en
eggs to a stiff, dry frotm ; add gently to
the batter, stirrlng tmpuandl ovur, tliat
the eggs inay not lose timir iiglitness,
'a uiuiing at the~aniîe tUnie onme ciip of flour.
The flour sîoil he iftied lum-ee tiîîes,
the sugar once. As soon as the egg.4
are mixedl îvtiî batter nad l quickly a tea-
spoonful ut baklng powder, f111 the tins
aud bake ln a inoueraute oven for torty-
fiv-e minutes.

0jeen's Puilding.--Oite quart mille, one

p vread criimbs, f ive eggs, one tea-

ooni corn starc, two small lions, one

t1) common siigar, one ctip îuiverizeui
sugar ; brIng iilk t o a scaid, pour over
breadulrîmbs, and let cool ; beat yoiks
of eggs and one cîîp coiiîîon sug:îr -
gttther ; iix ln corn starch also. .1 ist
bufore putting it to huike mdd the grated
rlnd of leinons ;hake tw~enty inuttes;
beat wlîites of eggs amui one cii)p puiveriz-
ed sugar togetlier, add iumuon juice ; and
when pudding is (loue, put thîls ou top,
and set lu oven agaiu for a !ew minutes.

ITo be eateu coid.
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Thrown Away
-haif the labor of washing
and cleaning, when it is done
without Pear/ine. The old-
fashioned scouring and scrub-
bing wastes your strength and
wears out the clothes. Peari-
ine takes the dirt away thor-
oughly and easily. Lt harms
nothing; it cleans everything.
Wash with Pearline, and save
your strength for something
better; nothing saves it bet-
ter than to use Pearline. ma
Tleware of Imitations. JAMES PYLE. X. Y.

louy Patronale ResDcfIlly solcRite.

PÂRKDÂLEs KASH GRtOCERY

HICKMAN & Co.,

+ e Old Ecliable Heusne fer Choice

Ie S, Koffees, Spices,
M'4IERIES, FRUITS ANO PROVISIONS.

S1PECIAITIR:s

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder».

-o-

Remember, w epnothing u is-ciess goods

and our p ricreRockoto
Faniiiies waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindis, give us a cail, it wiii be profitable to yon

and us.

HICKMAN & Go.,

1424 Queen St. WF. Toi. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININS D
TR£ WEXt- W IBRA?4D

OF TU£ HIGHEST QUALITVI.AND PKJRITY.

Mafde &y th#~ Latit Procoisus, and INwut and Boit
Mackisory, sot sresday,~e

LUMRP SIGAR,
In 50 and roc lb. boxes.

ÉÉCROLVI" Ganulaied,
Speciai Brand , the finest which can b. made

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quaiity.

CREAJI, SUGARS,
(Mot dried).

YELLOW SIGARS,
0f ail Grades and Stuidards

S RI/PS,
0f ail Grades in BarreIs and hall Barre.

SOLE MAKERS
Ofhlgh ciase Symupa in Tins, a lb .and 8 lb. each

'-J'

PëISTMAS musse
For CaoxiSs and Bl<Dàr-SoxOOLSE E

1 he slboe i" . a.. LaPayei. F RE.

TIwde Pamous Boyhoods.
Shakespeare, the Byby hsbs

modern interpreter, Prof. W. J. Rolfe;

Walter Scott, the Boy, by the
- keenest of Eniglish critics, Andrew Lang;

Milton, the Boy,
hy his great biographer,-
' Prof. David Masson:-

Three unique articles
* ~ *t.giving new glimpses

1,ý of Our old favorites as they were at school,

ir ~~~-A ~at play and at home, will appear next year inI r The Yoli's Comlpanion.
The Programme next vear is brighter than ever. 11«SWEET CHARITY,"1 a beautiful picture of Colonial times,

lu colora, 141/ x 21 inches in sizu, presented to ait New (or Runewing) Subscribers. Ail New Sulîscribers sendingU
$1.75 now, get THE, ComPANemo- FREE to Jan. 1, and a full year fromn that date. Sampie copies free. Boston, Mass.
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